Warranty

Warranty Statementfor Glass Shower Doors

Danny's Glass, Inc. offers a comprehensive and straight forward warranty on all glass shower doors sold and
installed by Danny's Glass, Inc. technicians.

Danny's Glass, Inc. guarantees all of its sales and installations and will repair or replace any faulty glass or
hardware. Danny's Glass, Inc. will provide all labor and materials necessary to fix the said faulty glass and/or
hardware installed for two years period from the date of installation.

Danny's Glass, Inc. will provide service for caulking, leaking, squeaking and sagging to its work for two years
from the date of installation.

Acrylic sweeps, seals and door stops are covered for

a

period of one year from the time of installation.

Keep in mind that replacement of these materials is considered routine maintenance of the glass shower door and
needs to be done periodically; therefore they are considered the owners responsibility. These materials are easily

available for purchase and are easily replaced by the home owner.

All hardrvare

used for installation of the shower door including hinges, clipg pulls, handles and U channels are

covered for a period

oftwo

years.

Danny's Glass, Inc. has a policy of handling quallty merchandise from responsible manufacturers.
Manufacturers offer an additional replacement only warranty against rust and discoloration of all the hardware
installed with the shower door. If you have any questions regarding the actual walranty or guaxanty offered from
manufacturers please contact your sales associate. We will be happy to assist you.

This warranty is subject to the following terms and conditions:

Warranties offered only to the original purchaser of the shower enclosure. This warranty may not be assigrred or
transferred and terminates upon sale of the home or building. Proof of ownership is required.
This warranty applies only to heavy glass frameless enclosures and aluminum framed shower enclosures.

Danny's Glass, Inc. is not liable for glass breakage/damage, failure due to misuse or act of nature including

firg

flood or earthquake.
This limited warranty does not cover damage caused by faulry design, careless handling, alteratio4 misuse and
misapplication.
Use of harsh, abnormal or abrasive chemical cleaning products will void the warranty. Please follow the
guidelines provided for your specific type of shower door for proper maintenance.

Discoloration or stains due to improper water chemistry, hard and non-filtered well water are not covered under
this warranty.

Any warranty implied by law and not effectively excluded by this limited warranty is limited to the duration and
remedies ofthis limited warranty.

In no event shall Danny's Glass, Inc. be liable for damages in excess ofthe purchase price of the merchandise.

